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Delqys .Holdup '62 Obelisk;
Distribution' Set June '15

S~'elfAlJt.Uui~ 'Zt1liH"~
Carbondale, IIIinoi5
Volume 43

Tuesdoy, June 5, 1962

Numb .. 76

The 19b2 Obelisk . will be
ready for distribution approximately June 15, it was
I announced yesterday_

"The pcinter says if a mir acle should occur the yearbook might be here graduation morning." said W. Manion Rice. faculty advisor for
. the yearbook. "But we are
making special arrangements
for distribution to graduating
seniors jUI?~ in case it i s n't.
to

In order to obtain his copy,
each graduati ng senior should
leave at the Obelisk office on
Harwood avenue his name and
the address to wh ich he wants
t he yearbook. mailed.
" The Obe lis k will s tand tbe
expense of m a iling tbe yearbook [Q {he g r a du a ting se niors

onl y," Rice s aid. "But they conducting rush June IS and
must give the proper mailing a number of s tudents sta ying
address before they lea ve on campus for rush parties
campus."
will he able to pick up their
Any other student who wants copies at that time.
H Students
who Ii ve in this
his copy malled to him may
arrange It by leaving his name area should he able to drive
over
and
pick
up tbeir copies
and address and 50 cents to
cover postage at the Obelisk without too much trouble,"
Rice
added
.
office by the end of this week.
According to Rice, students
He estimated that so me bOO who are unable to pick up their
of the approximately 1,000 copies of the Ohelisk during
members of tbe graduating tbe summer will be able to
class have purchased copies get tbem as soon as they reof the Obelisk.
turn to campus in tbe fall.
All otber students will be
responsible for picking up
UWe regret the delay in
their copies of the yearbook getting them from the printon June 15 or after, Rice ers," he said. UB ut a series
added.
of circumstances over which
He pointed o ut that fraterni- we bad no control contributed
tie s a nd sororities will be to the delay. "

Sloppy Check Crackdown

CARMINE f'ICOCElLi

Ficocelli Leaving Post
As Symphony Leader
Ca rm ine
Ficocelli w i ll
make hi s final appea1'~~ as
: ondu ctor of the SIU S y~n¥
) r c hesrr3 a l the grrduatidn
:e remonie s June 13 . jn . M e ...
" ndre w Stadi um .
I ,
Ficoce lli r eceived a le ngthy
ovarion fro m the audience at
the co nclu s ion of b is la st pub -

li c conce rt in Shryoc k audi to rium Sund ay afternoon. It
had

bee n announced ea rlier

th at he was leaving .
Hundred s

of

frie nd s

and

well - wishers c r owded back s tage to express their personal di sa ppointme nt that he
is leaving.
.
Ficocell i made the (m:"npl
announce me nt that he j ;w.s
leaving to me mber s of the
o r c he s tr a atth8£3rUlayrught
dr ess re hear.sa l for UP?ILY' s
concert.
"
I
1 1 ~ ; 1
Ficocel li"s de pa r rl! ' I had
bee n rumored a r o und cam pus
fo r a number of week s but
no offi cial .announcement ·wa s
made until he wid members
3f rhe o rChes [r ~ ;~ t , he dres s
rehear:-sal .
More th a n 20 me mbers of
rhe o r'c he s tra. who a r e no t
member s of the musi c fac ul ry.
have s igne d a petition ex pre s s in g thei r di s"'ppoinr menr.
Fic ocell i did no t announ ce
his future plan s.
fli a m nOt ar Iiberry a t
[his mo ment to discuss m y
future plan s ," t he co nductor
told the Egyprian yeste rday.
o Perha ps
in a fe w days I

will be a ble to ma ke a
statemenc"
He added:
•• All I ca n say at thi s time
is rha t I love my s tudents
a nd me~r s of the orc hestra
very mu c h and I s ha ll miss
them deeply."
Robert E. Muelle r, head of
{he Department of Music, was
o ut of the ci ty yes terday and
could nor be reached for comment about Fi cocell' s departure o r a poss ible re placement.
However, another urn ve rs ity offi c ia l said that he was
not ce rtain t hat "that entire
affair has been settled yet. ,.
Fjcocelli ca me ro SIU fro m
Pennsylvania State College
a nd under his direct ion the
SIU. Symphony ha s grown into
a n , out s tanding mu s ica l org ani za tions.
In addi rion [Q hi s wo rk with
rhe Sy mphony. he o rganized
a nd de voted countl ess hour s
to tr aini ng yo ung mu s ic ians
f a t a Youth Orc hest ra whi ch
perio rm ~
annually a t the
Mu s i c Unde r
The Sta r s

A pro[>Osa i to c urtail irr espo ns ible or ca r e less chec k
writin g will probabl y go into
e ffect du ri ng the s umm er or
[he fall t erm, accord in g to
Jo seph F. Zal eski . ass i s t a nt
de an o f Mudent a ffa i rs.
S(ude nt ~ givi ng ev idence of
i rresponsibl e
or
carel ess
chec k writin g, will have their
chec k cash in g privil eges s us pended for a s tipul ated pe riod
of rime, Zal es ki ex plaine d.
This will be a cco mpli s hed,
Zal eski said, by having th e
s tud en t 's ide ntifi ca ti on ca rd
s tamped as hav in g privilege
resci nded .
.. After the p rivilege has
bee n returned," Zaleski said,
" th e s tudent will hav e to obtain a ne w identification card.
the cost of whi c h he will have
to bear."
"This will probably be more
meaningful to srudents than
fines are now." he pointed
our.
According to Thomas J_
Watson, diVision chief of the

o rders, o r drafts of various
ki nds. have been rururned to
t he Bursar' s Office.
.. All of these we r e nOt offe nses, "
Watson expl ai ned.
Ub ut in many cases students
jus t failed to fill o ut th e c hecks
co rrec tly ,"
The proposal,
Watson co mm e nted. Hperhaps
Watson pointed o ut that from will make s tudent s give a little
Septe mber of 1961 to April o f mo r e atte ntion to fill i ng OUt
th is year , 611 c hecks , mo ney c he c ks cor rpc tI y."
Burs ar's office , the fines
levied against s tudents for
writing bad chec ks ar e as
follows:
For th e first offense- - $2 per c hec k; second
offense -- $5 per c heck; third
a nd s ub sequ e nt offenses--$5
per c hec k.

Campus AM Station Proposed
A proposal to establi s h a
$4.000 stu d e n t-o per a te d.
closed-circuit AM-radio s tation on c ampu s was mad e
public yesterday by the Reside nce Halls Council.
Leonard Lukasik, co unc il
president, outlined the proposal for school offiCials at
a meeting In the University
Center ballroom.
LukasUc explained that the
station would serve as a m eans
of broadcasting news of activities to residence balls; alel ·

Civil Defense o rgani zati ons
in getting information [Q srudents; present c ultural and
religious program s ; improve
the quality of mu s ic now available o n r e gular broadcasting
channels, and augment news
coverage of existing media.
The station. ten tat i vel y
called WKOS, would be financed by student residence
halls fees. .supplemented by
income from commercial announcements by area merchants.

pro~ra m.

He a lso co ll abora te d with
Marjorie La wre nce , direc tor
of the SIU Opera Work.hop.
in [he s uccessful production
of t he ope r a "A ida" thi ~'yea r
a nd
{he
perfo rm a nce
of
"Ca rm e n" th e year before.
F icocelli s tudi ed 3 { Indiana
Uni versity a nd was a s tudenr
of s uc h we ll - known co ndu c ror s
as P ie rre Mo nte ux a nd Se r ge
Ko usse ul zky .

JOE KEISER (r;ghl) .dged oul Joe E;chhold

end.

(I.ft), defending champion, by slightly more
than a cart's Iftlgth to win the unofficial chQIIIP ~
ionship in on unsonctioned drag race th is weM -

(Photo by larry Gregory)

The wide sidewalk behind the Agriculture

Building served as thei r drag strip .

COLLEGE GI RLS i.variably H.d ti .. o to gathor lor _ ...... 01 rolOllorio. and
ploin talking . Abo •• or. fl.,. of the 33 SIU girl stUdenb who liye In La Cosita
at 308 W. Chorry St. Tho girl. oro (loft to right) Morgio Vargo, Oottio Joh .... ,
Diane Reichert, Joyce FOlter, and Marg 0 MoSI . (Pho. by Vic FOUII)

JERRY HENDERSON d. .ostTate. the fine art of dis_ction while lome of his
fellow hOulemotH at the Mayflower look on. They 0 ... Simeon 1C.edogo Imbamba
(far I.ft), .. lien Palmer (bendinv over) and Ron R.eve. (kn .. ling).

La Casita, Mayfluwer Typify In- Town Housing
Students Get Taste Of Life With An International Flavor
Finding reasQnably - priced,
a pprQved hQusing close tQ SIU
is a problem faced by most
'If the school's ten thQusand )'lus students. The MayflQwer
and La Casita are two of the
mo~ than 800 approved
facUlties which belp alleviate
this problem.
" Tb& MayflQwer, despite Its
early American sounding
name, Is acrually an international bouse. The tradJrton ally American name was given
the hQuse wltb tongue-. in-

Mrs . EgQn Kamarasy, who
st,\hed tenting the house to
male stlldents in Sp£ing, 1960.
They intended it tI5 be an
internatiQnal house and have,

ident, says the students all
get along well and the presence of a fQrelgn student
Increases their mowledge 'If
other councrtes. At present,
to date, housed students from mere are 13 srudents II viog
Korea, China,India,Germany. in the Mayflower" one from
England, Pakistan, VeneZllla, Afrtca, and 12 American sruAfrica and Viet Nam •• 717 dents, five of wbom are
F Qres' Screet. Both J(ama ~ . Negroes. .
Mrs. Kamarasy recalls one
raay. who Is a member of
the SIU Governriledt Depart- minor problem that <po of
ment. and bis wtfe are the students encQuntere.L The
, naturalized American clt- student brought ba.ck 12 Pounds
Izens. He 16 from Hungary of frozen hamburger to the
house, onl Y to find there ,,..s
~~~~~~~~to~M~r~.~.~n~d andsbe Is from Ausrria.
'
RQBS FQley, bouse pres - nQ room In the freezer. Tbe
difficulty was sQlved with a
king - sIZed hamburger fry for
the students and their friends .
SQJclents whQ ' prefer their
national dishes find the problem of cooking eased 'by the
TODAY ANn WED
fact that there are tWQ Iph
chens. Tbe American srudimts
.~ .I
are ahle tQ becom,,'-ramiliar
Wa~il!g
with many foreign foods by
living with fQrelgn students.
La Casita Is Spanish for
1957 Fords, o.evs,
little house. Mrs. Raul Osorio
says she gave the house that
Plymoulhs.from
name because in 1957, when
she first hought the house,
It was very small and housed
Qnly eight students. La Casita
bas since been enlarged and
now houses 35 girls at 308
W. CherryScreet. Mrs. OsoriQ
Older models from

ARSITY*
theatre *

OUf(.)

. ,'J..

$395

$99
, And younger, be"er
Ones,loo!

"

"60

I-~-YELLOW

.' c

CA:'

says witb 35 girls in the house
the telephone Is constantly
ringing. She adds that she
can't understand how the girls
can he up so late every night
and yet leave, in the mQrnJng
so fresh and energetic.
Edie C haudo~, a sophQmQre
In secretarial and busm••ss
education, says that living with
34 Qther girls "Makes you
learn to get along with all
kinds 'If people." Edie, a
native of Hillsboro, mentioned
that the girls learn that they
must pick up after themsel Yea,
because no Qne will do It for
them, They appreciate home
a lot more, she added.
Barbara Twietmeyer" house
president, and elementary education sophomore, adds some
'If the girl,s borrQW each
others ' cloches" 'thus expanding their waicUqbes.
These are SQme ~ the ad vantages tbat both men and
wo men students 11 ving offc am pus experience. They
share some of these advantages in co mmon with oncampus students, such as
learnJng to get al~!,g , ·with
different peo'p1!,; bunbere.;u-e
also 'disadvantages, such as
cra veling a longer distance to
scho~l. a~d , perhaps paying
more rent 'dian they would 'In
ca mpus. But, students will
continue to I.lve 1n off-campus
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hQusing because the rising
enrollment will prevent on ...
campus facilities frQm
handiing all students.
Mrs. P. C. KUQ , 'If the
HQuslng Office, says " the 00campus facUlties wUI never
catch up wIth the enrollment.

Marine Course
Opened Monday
Nearly a dQze n administrators from wa te rw a y 8
bargeline and shipyard firms
are enrolled in the second
annual twQ - day Marine FI nancing Ma nagement sbort
CQurse wh ich Qpened yesterday.
Originally slated fQr May
7-8," the e1feOt was rescheduled fQr June 4-5. Sessions
are being held In Morris LIbrary audltQrium.
WUlIam R. Bryan, St. Louls
Federal Reserve Bank economis t, was the dinner speaker
last night. Other short course
special1sts on the program
are Gresham Hougland, executi ve vice president 'If the
HQugland Barge CQ., Paducah, Ky.; ThomasW. Teamey,
prQminent ChlcagQ admiralty
legal counsel; WUlIam Wi!:
lIamson,
midwest
marine
manager for a C hicago ins urance organization; John F.
Hallen, vice president of the
St. Louis First NatiQnal BanJ::;
and William J . Hull, Wash Ington, D.C . , chairman of the
OblQ Valley ImprQvement Association's legislative committee .

E.."ti ............. , . . ..lo i l .

. 1 do ......
Stool_ ...". ptlttjwol h .....o '
Also on the program are
:~:i ::;i::-~." ·;f!:;:!:';~t= u:.j~1~i -"~~r . ~acMtllan, direc-

J":~-';: ~!~t"a::~~::~

' j"': toF: 'If . the SlU Ttansportation
In~[Ute; ~ HoB. Bauernfeind, asst~tant dean of the
SIU Division of Technical and

'::': ~~;11.

.......; Fi • .,.1 OHic ... H......." R. l . ,. E~.
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Adult Education, the two agencies sponsoring the s h 'I r t

course.
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June

'Je'a n Jenkins Is

'Nevi LAOPresideri
Jean J e nkins has been
elected president of the La t in
• America n Orga ni zation for the
year 1962-63.
Other new office r s named
at a r ece nt meeting include
Linda Wagner, vice pres ide nt ;
P a ul a Hurt, secretary; a nd
Linda Foster, treasure r .
The LAO held its a nnu al
picnic Me morial Day at C rab
Orchard lake . A group of
v i s i t o r 5 from Guatema la
attended the outing.
The c lub is s ponso r ed by
Dr. W.A. 8ork. c hairman of
t he Univers ity's Lari n Ameri can Institute.

Ed Handklns has been
cbosen as a student summer
worker to Alas ka by the
Baptist Student Unions of
Illinois.
A sop hom ore applied
science student from Marion,
Handklns will volunreer his
services and the Baptist s tu dents will pay bis expenses.
He leaves Marion ai rport
Wednesda y. fo r San Fra~cisco
for a fe w days of oriencation
at Golden Gate Seminary.
From the r e he goes to June au.
Alaska. to receive his assign ments . Twe l ve orher s tude nts
fro m ten other sta tes Will
ser ve in Alaska with Handkins this s umme r. He will
be in Alaska for ten . weeks.
The wa ter- loving s tud e nt
who is anx ious l y a wai ting the
re-openingofth e lake - on campus . Wednesday. s hould find
m o r e sand and fe wer weeds.
The lake clo sed Mond ay a nd
will be closed toda y to give
wo rker s rim e to spread mo r e
s and around the beac h a r ea,
and to a VOid any JX>ssibl e ill
effects on persons fro m t he
Aquathol solution which is
being used in the lake to kill
weeds.
The
Annual Educational
Ma te rial ex hibit. a fea ture fo r
the pa s t 30 yea r s at South e rn ,
will be held fo r area administrators and teachers Jun e
26-28 in the Univers ity Center
Ballroom.
On display will be s uc h
items as textbook.s , a udi ovis ual equipm ent, school furniture, an mat e rial s . caps
and gowns and offi ce m ac hine ry .

June 9 Deadline Set
To~For

ACT Program June 23
The A mer i ca n College
Te s ting program will be given
Saturday, June 23 for stude nts
pla!lning to e nter sru in the
fall, the resting center an - nounced this week..
Pre - registration is requi red for the teBt. Studeots plan ·
ning to a!lend SIU should fil e
their registration with the
A.C. T. registration office. 519
Sheridan Road, McHenry, Ill . ,
hefore Sa turday.- June~.
The testing center suggest ed that SIU students whO know
students planning to attend
Southe rn next fa ll should
notify them of the test r equireme nt.

De lta Zeta social sorority
bas i n i [ i a ( e d four new
members.
T hey a r e Marilyn Pri tchard
of K an kak ee. Mary Lou
Randles of Kankakee. Geraldine Berry of Elmhurs t, and
Sue Burks of Waukegan.
Fi ve me mbe r s of the local
chapter and tWO al umnae will
anend tbe nati onal co nvention
in Hot Springs, Ark.. . June
18-23.
They are June Carillon, Jay
Ratcll1Je. Dona MacKlnlay.
Phyllis Hanman and Linda
Brooks. Betty Burnside. th e
college chapter director. and
Garolyn Bechman. Delta Zet a
Alumnae PreSide nt.
Miss Bonlyn Beaver, Delta
Zeta, a junio r majoring in
speech. recently anno unced
her engage ment to Ken Dry,
Delta Chi, a graduate student.

ROBERT

_nt of tit. Block 1and
giv" the
gavel to J . Marion Law5 ..... the l;Iew pre5iderat . ..
Looking on aN (left to ritht) Harlan He nd ... ~
50n (betw....,. Lawson and Ra~lnnaeh.,.), IBCH' -

. --" ... .
'J.K. White of Mo non Is th e
ana . newly ejected president of the

Raymo nd Wakeley. vis[tinl;
professor of area se rvices
sociology. will s peak 'on Hu man Resource s in So ut~l1l
Ill inois, tonight at 6:30 In
~:;:;:~~i ty Ce n te r River
The talk is part of the regu lar se ries of Mississi ppi Valle y Investijl;ation se minars.

The ne w o ffi cer s of the Pro
Club were a nnounced at the
club' s ann ual banquet S unday.
They are: PreSident, Judy
Mille r; Vi ce Preside nt. Lynne
Kavanaugh; Sec retar y. Marty
Konneck.er; Trea6 ure r Sandy
Ho rn i ng; Edi tor. Sue Buckley;
Publicity Chairm a n, Karen
Gra nt; Chairm an of Dance.
Judy Whitn ey.
The P ro Club consists of
wo m en
physical ed ucation
majors and minor s. Ju nior
and senior m e mbers aid in (he
in s truc ti on o f physical ed uc ation cl asses. demonslra te
skill s, a nd adm iniste r tes ts.
Even ts during the ye ar in c lude sports clini CS. a spa ghetti dinne r, and a candy
sale, th e profits goi ng (O ward
sending a chosen delegate to
t he an nu a l State Co nv e ntion for
heal th, physi cal ed uca tio n, a nd
r ecreation.
A four - page m imeog r aphed
G reek ne ws lette r has bee n
created this s pring for (he
purpose of co mmuni cati ng
sche duled e ve nts , a nnounce me nts , a nd d isc usf> ing the i n ne r pr oble m s of the groups.
Two
iss ues ha ve been
pr inted to date .
The Inte rfr a te rnity Coun ci l
a nd Pan He ll e lec ted Dennis
Gerz as the e d itor. Th r ough o ur the spring he has bee n
r ecruitin~ a sraff for the fal l.

K •• dll_.... vic.
L. . .
Rif.x and Richarc Go"i5 en, r.pre5.ntatlve5 to
the Agrialtur. Student Council; Su. Webb, reporter; Gory McCartney , tr.o5ureti and John
Qua" cit, s ecr.tary.

Stude nts interested in taking
language courses in Arabic
or Japanes e a r e requested to
leave the ir name s in the S tudent Governm e nt Office, Room
"C." Unive r si t y Cente r, acco rding to Richard Emd e. inte r nat ional A f f air s Commi f>R io ne r .

Council Picks 12
For NSA Meeting
Twe lve delegates and a lter nares to t he 15th Natio nal
Co ngress of t he U.S. National
Stude nts Associatio n we r e approved by Studen t Co un c i1.
Delegates to t he Co ngress
a t Ohio State University,
Colu mbus. Ohio. Aug. 19 -30.
a r e: Richard C hild e r s , Kara n
Davis, Bi ll Fen wick , Dennis
Gerz. Da le Kla us a nd Charles
No va k. Fe nwi c k is designated
c hair m an of the de legation.
Alte rnates are Jim Adams,
Robin C arpent e r, Frank:
He iligens tei n, Joseph Mille r,
Steve Segne r and F red Wair.
COS t of· se nding the 12 dele·
gates and a lte rnates is es(i m a te d to be $100 each.
incl uding t ran s po r t a ( i 0 n
costs. Alloca tion fo r the Cong ress was made in [he annu a l
budgel.
No vak a nd Klau s will atte nd
a pre-Co ngr ess conference
for NSA co-o rd inarors and
F e nwick one for s tude nt body
presidents commencing Aug.
15.

WALl( A UTILE FURTHER
FOR THE BEST IN '
STYLE & QUALITY
Featuring Brands of

Florsbeirn
Crickeleer

Ar.row

17 J ••• I

GIRLS ... 2 trail.,. .
opt ... on. hloel!.

01'111

hom compu • •• also room
for BOY S 2 blocks
f rom campu .. . . . CALL
7·2331

For Sale:
Alpha SKINDIVERS

WA TCH!-

Luminous 0101. Auto ..
motl c, Oxyg .. tlm.r. Oat. Keepe,.
StTopbmut. S3 S.
Contoch 8111 Michaud gft.r ":30.
457·'S016 .
71 1 S. Rawli ngs

Take Your

Shake

NeW HOUSE FOR RENT

Bre~k

4 Colleoe Men

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Five Miles From Campus

Ic Record Sale

. Clean ·
• Cool ·
.' Comfortable ·

Bu" 2.98 Stereo or 1.98 Mono.
Get SecoDd Record lor Ie

WIUI" ..S STORE
212 S. JUiDoLa

CL 7·665&

EARN YOUR ROOM THIS
SUMMER .. Bay . G l d .,

Plaza
Fou,,#~~

& Cr;1I
Universily Plaza #4
6()6 S. Illinois

coupl • . . . l ig ht wor .. ... 6th

he...... on PI.osont Hill rood ..
Coil 7·530-4
,

Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu 01!lL~.r
114 N. Illinois, Carbondal[
• E yes

Exa m in~rl lJy

Dr.

\'· ()OO-~I. :;O
<

• Contact Lcn S('s-~ 1:!3
•

FramC's as lo\\' as :-:;~) . '-)O
RC'pai l'C'ct or Rl'p lacl'ct \\'hilC' y ,lll wai t

•

Lc>nSC's .1S lo\\' as S-l
Rcplacl'd in 2 houl':o'

(mo~t

,....
L'OI Tl'C'lion ...;)'·

• No

Ap~ inlment ;:Sece s:o;.Rry

JO{'key
-HOURS-

_

and

If-S'-'' -

100 W. JACKSON

.',

in th~

8
_ _. . ,.".

rf

-

during final week

Phone WI 2-2578

• ComplC' tc Gla%l'S a~ Jo\\' a s $~) ..)(l

Janlzen

Inle rwove n

SIU Alumni ASSOCiation In the
Peoria area. Office r s serve
a one year term .
Other s selected [Q guide
the group Include Harvard
Keefe Jr. of Peoria, vice
pres ide nt; Mrs. Alma Hand of
Pebn, secretary, and John
Brook.s of Peoria, treasurer .
New board members include
Ma rion Newman of Mackinaw,
John Moss and Mrs. Charle s
Pate of Pekin a nd Don Hepler
of Peoria.

James B. Downey has been
elected preside nt of the SIll
Accounting club for the 1962-',
63 school year.
Other officers named ari~·
Donald Cole. first v!c:e -pre~~
dent; Richard Webb. second
vice - president; Michael A.
Bednara, third vice - preside nt ; Caro lyn Jack, secr etary
a nd Jerry La mbe n, treasUT er.

to 5 :3U Monday. Saturday

Open Mondays 'ti/l 8 :3U p.m.
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. AMOCiated Press News Roundup:

V~nezuelan Revolt Crushed; Arrest N·o .lRed
CAR A C AS, VenezuelaLoyal troops Wiped out the
last leftist snipers in Puerto
Cabello Monday and ended the
bloodiest test of President
Romulo Betancourt' s threeyear-old regime, Authorities
counted 135 dead, but unofficial estimates ranged to
more than 200 Idlled and 1,000
wounded.
With crushing of the weekend uprising, pollce arrested
the No. 1 Venezuelan Com""munist on his rerum fro m a
trip to Moscow.
Detectives nabbed Gustavo
Machado. veteran secretary
general of the Ve nez uelan
Communist parry. at Maiquetia Airport. They hauled
him into Caracas despi te his
protest that, as a membe r of
the Chamber of Deputies, he
had parliamentary immunity
from arrest.
A Communist deputy. Teodoro Petkoff, and Deputy Raul
Lugo Rojas of the Movement
of the Revolutionary Left parry
were r eported captu r ed with
the rebels a t Puerto Cabello ,
65 miles west of Ca r acas.
The core of the r ebel s was
a marine garrison variously
estimated now to have ranged
from 400 to 1,000 men.
Many believed th a t the
arrest o f Machado. who went
to

Moscow before an abortive

marine revolt at Carupano a
month ago, possibl y presaged
o utlawing of the Communist
and Rev 0 I uti 0 n a r y Left
parries.

WASHINGTON - - American
Communi sts preach racial
equality but don 't practice it,

a Negro former member of
tbe party told House probers
Monday.
Mrs. Julia Brown. identified as an FBI undercover
agent, testified before the
House co m m i He e on UnAmerican Activities that as
a party member in Cleveland
she couldn't attend its meetings in ber neighborhood " be_
c ause it was a Jim Crow
club."
Mrs. Brown said she was
tricked into joining the party
in 1947, thinking it was a
Civil Rights Congress.
WASHINGTON - - Newrrou ble for President Kennedy's
plan for bealth care of the
aged appeared Monday with
an indication that a key member of the House Ways and
Means Co mmittee will vote
to keep it locked up there .
Rep. Clark W. Tbompson,
0 - Tex., wrote in a letter to
consti tuents he did not think
the present law, limited to
medi cally needy persons, had
been in effect long enough for
final judgement and " I think
we oug ht to gi.v e it a full
trial before we tinker with
new legislatio n.

expected to follow soon, including a "substantial number
of refugee Chinese orphans. "
They Will go toward making
up the useveral thousand" me
President announced on May
23 would be admitted under a
waiver of normal annual ad missio n Quotas of 105.

FRANKLIN, Tex. - - Distri ct Judge Jo hn M. Barron
said Monday that an expanded
report o n Billie Sol Estes'
cotton manipul a tio n s adds no
information on the my s te r y
death of Henry H. Mars hall,
who was investigating Estes.
Bar ron studied a full 175page re port on Estes' cotton
a llotme m deal s in a co mprom ise with the Justice and
Agriculture depan ments who
did not want t he jury to view
t he full file s .
Whe n the jury ins is te d o n
see ing the full repo rt, a co m promi se was reac hed whe r eby
Barron wou ld read the 175
page s and s u bmit wh at he
co ns idered useful to t he jur y.

CLEVELAND -- Members
of the Brotherhood of RaiJ road Trainmenr from 12 sta te s
set plans Mo nday for an a ll out fight against (he proplsed
merger of the New York Cen tral and Pennsylvania Rail roads .
W.P . Kennedy, head of the
l05,OOO-member unio n who
called the meeting, said Sun day the me rger would create
uecono m ic mayhem for rhe
eastern half of rhe nation.
EFFING H,\M , III. - - Grass·
It's like stripping a ma in ve in hoppers by the thousands were
from a healthy person."
eat in g re nder you ng field c r ops
Kennedy s ummoned BR T in {he Effingh a m a re a Mo nd ay.
local general chairmen a nd A potato fie ld ne a r he r e wa s
legi s l ative r epresent - reponed eare n {Q the g r ou nd
at ives from the Districr of by the pesrs on Saturd a y. Ho t,
Columbia a nd 12 sta tes a long dry wea ther in May ca used
the two railroad s' routes to {he adva nce hatchi ng of grass the sess io n. Kenne dy c harges ho pper eggs, a fa rm adv isor
more than 33 ,000 jobs would sa id.
be los t in the m e rge r .

NEW YORK - - The s tock
WASHINGTON - - The first m arket Wide ne d its losses in
relatively
quie r trading late
refugees from
Communist
C hina to head for the United Monday as it we nt through a
gener
a
ll
y
expec te d sinking
State s under President Kennedy's new emergency admis - spe ll from its bi g reco ve r y
of
late
la
st
wee
k.
sion program took off from
Hong Kong Monday and were
scheduled to land in C hicago
last night.
Kennedy. wh ose Justice Department a dm inisters immi gra tion la ws , said others were
to

Axtelle, Kovarsk y
Serve As Council
Faculty Advisors

Kouse for Rent or Sale ..
COMPACT HOUSE
COMPACT PRICE
Phone 457-6164

our famous

3[OIDSR
Weddin~

In o ther bU Si ne ss conducted
during the one-ho ur meeting:
The Coun c il he a rd a repon
from Ch ilders to [he effect
t ha t the phys ical plant will
install a cold patch on the
temporary e ntrance to the
Tho mpso n Poin.t parting lot.
Ch ilders was asked by the
Counc il LO inves ti ga te that
pos::;ibilir y.
A petition fo r ca mpu s o r ganization fr o m a fine a rt s
group, HEidos , " was approved .
De legates to the National
Student s Congress and a
National Lea dership Trainin g
Lab were approved.
Dr. Willi a m Harri S. faculr y
ad viso r to the Co unci l for the
pas t twO yea r s , wa s presented
a gifto( appreciation. and Miss
E lizabeth Mullins' help
through-o ut t he yea r was acknowledged .
Mi ss Mullins
congratu lated the Co uncil fo r
.. a fi ne yea r . "
The June 7 meeting wa s
cance lled due to final exami nation s.

Do You Need a decorated

We design sheet or
raJnd calces to your
specifications.
- 1 :H more I ayers -

Good taste needn't be expensive. Our beautiful Flower Wedding Line proves this with the most exqui .
site papers , type faces and workmanship you could
wish for!

~ -~~~

k~·~·

Milk Prod'l('t s B)'

1J~/lrruxl

i'

~:~

Please consult us ot your convenience. We sholl be
happy to assist you in the choice of your Invita tions or Announcements .

Greeting Cards & Gifts

the spring elections, were
in a ugur a ted. Oa th s of off ice
were administered by Ch il de r s and o utgoing s tude nt bod y
vice president John Mustoe .

CakR for Graduntion Party'!

Line Invitations

BINKllJU CIT MAIII

PARI S -- Th~ mayor 01,
Atl a nt a sa dl y began identif ying the charred bodies of lOS
fe ll ow to wn s people Mond ay;
while investigamrs so ught the:
reason for the jet crash that
e nd e d {heir ba r gai n- r ate
E uropean tour in flame s.
The dead here we r e 121
Amer ica n pa sse nge r s , eight
members of [he four - plane's
c r e w and Air France' s Atlanta age nt . The de ath of 105
At lantans included business
a nd c ulrural leaders t h a t
Mayo r Ivan Allen J r. counted
as personal friends.

Student Council Urges No Action
On Proposed Parking Fee HiRe

The St ude Ol Co un Ci l, in il s
final' "m eeti ng o f rhe schoo l
year, passed tw o r eso lutions
to hold u p aC lion o n a raise
in the pr ice of pa rkin g deca ls
a nd in a ugurated new s fudem
body offi cers.
Mor ions app r o ved by rhe
Coun c il las r Thursday asked
the s tude nr oody pre s idenr to
Prof. George E. Ax rell c was "discus::; the proIX>sed rai se
na med facult y advisor ro [he in par kin g fees " with Uni ne wl y e lected Srude nt Co un c il ve r s ity o ffi c ia ls , and reco mat [he fir s t meeti ng of {he mend rhat "no c ha nges in the
gro u p la s t Th ur sday foll OWin g fee be made until rhe Coun ci l
the regular sessio n.
reco nvenes in (he fa l l."
Assoc. Prof. Irving KovarSena tor Dale Klau s , press ky was apJX)inted to the just e nt ly a member of the P a rk i ng
created j)OS [ of associate ad - Co mmittee, a!3ked if s tudent
visor for exec u(i ve commi~ 
me mber s of the Co mmittee
s io ns at the r e que st of Bi ll wo uld be nmifi e d of a Co m Fenwick, winner of the s iude nr
m itree meet in g (hi s s umm e r.
body pres ide ncy in the s pring
"Hopefull y" was ouq~oi ng Sru e lec tion s .
dent Body Pre s ident Richard
Steve Seg:ne r wa s approved
C hilde r' s repl y.
as Stude nt Aff a irs Co mmi s[Jil l
Fenwi c k
a nd Ted
s ioner and Dick Moo re and
Hutton, winner s of s tude nt
Frank Heiligenstein w e r e body pres ide nt a nd vice pres i na m ed co- chairme n of the de nt s posts, r espect ive ly. 10
South ern Spirit Council.

Smart Brides always choose

LUANG PRABANG, Laos ··
Neutralist Prince So u van n a
Phouma called a meeting of
Laos' feuding princes for
Thursday to make a fresh at tempt to form a coalitior:
government and head off civi l
warfare.
Souvanna announced his de cision to reporter s after a n
hour-long meeting with King
Savang Vathana in this royal
ca pital. The king renewed
So uv anna ' s mandate to form
a government of narion a l unity,
the prince reponed.

.~y~rSt"

'Jlrene "

,~, ~

,campus

florist
607 S. III.

'

Ice Cream & Sherbert
Pineapple
Strawberry
Vanilla
Caramel Nut

B& J'S

your

204 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

..... .....

ore delicious with coke

457-6660

715 S. Ill. _ _ MARKET
Air Conditioned

Next 10 -KampWl Klippe"""

Open 9a.m.

1o 8p.m.
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Dean Abbott 'Retires Soon
·After 34 Devoted Years
\

A bewildered chemistry nology will succeed him as
s ... dent hesitantly raised his dean .
Accordi ng to the records,
hand for the third consecutive
time. "' Would you please ex- Dr. Abbott will retire from
plain oxidation-reduction once the university, but he will
again?"

An easy-going, aCknowledging

smile

came over Dr.

Talbert W. Abbott' s face, as he
tbought to himse lf, Hthe faces

are different, but the SIU
student of today Is no different tban he was 34 years
ago. "

Another outstanding advancement tbat SIU bas made is the

physical expansion.
HSrudenrs study." These
twO words we re emphatically

dale. In fact, he says that he
will be available for any odd
jobs Preside nt Delyte W,

spoken whe n asked to give
students advice. "The four
years, of college life should
be among the happiest." be
says. Studying s hould come

Morris may feel require his

first bur there should be a

talents.

never retire from his interests and frie nds In Carbon-

of chemistry, dean of Liberai

more than 20 years , With a

balance between extracurri c ular activities and classwork.
E ach person shoul d find him self a s a student:' be added.
BeSides co ntinuing to serve
Southern, Dr. Abbott plans to
s upervise the construction of

Ans and acting de an o f academic affairs.
Whether in the classroom,

gleam

a

This ve teran educato r has

Dr. Abron cuts a familiar

figure at all of the athle tic
events. His avid interest is

devoted 34 of his young 69

exemplified

years to Southern as a te ache r

track

in his office, walk:ing across
campus, o r
watching S[U
athletic events , Dr , Abbott
is alwa ys e age r to share a
few min utes with students.

Thi s June will mark th e
end of his t e aching career ,
Official announce m e nt o f his
r eti rement was made last
Septembe r but delay in fill-

Ing the position as dean kept
him at his des k throughout
the Winter and spring terms.

Dr. Henry Dan P iper of the
galIforni a In stitute in Tech-

and
in

by his judging
fie ld

e ve nts

for

his eyes, he r e -

ne w

ho me

marked that the Salulci showIng against powerful Kansa s

Drive,

athletic events prese nted by
the SIU athletic co uncil.

m e mber

tra vel.

on Briarwood

a nd improve

his golf ga me.
Abbott, who came to SIU
State in a r ecent track event
was Hthe m ost o utstancting with degrees from Indi a na
meet he bad ever seen." Dr. a nd Harvard Univers ities and
Abbott is quite proud of th e a doctorate from the Unive rlifeti me pass to all ca mpu s si ty o f illinOiS, ha s been 3_
of

th e

A m erican

Che mi stry Socie t y fo r 40
yea r s.
ca ree r arSouthern, Dr. Abbott
The Abbo rt' shave twochildhas been continually im- r e n: their daughter, E lle n,
pressed with tIthe calibe r o f i s in c h a rge o f the Univ e rSity
faculty that have come to SIU." Museum laboratory; and so n,
"Many internationally-kno wn Frank, teac hes m a the mati cs
people are servin~ the uni- and coaches wrestling in
ve rsity community •• he says . Kankakee.

Throughout his professional

DR . TALBERT W. ABBOTT

retires

this

month

aft... 34 years as a

teacher of chemistry, dean of Liberal Arts, and acring dean of
academic: affa irs at SIU . But he says he 'l l remain aba il able for
a ny odd job the University fHls it might require his talen h .
(Photo by Vic: Faus s)
,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--,
For Re nt
Gray Po rker FOUNT AJH
5 ROOM MODERN APT .
PEN . Lost in or around
Ccmpletely furnished .. utiliSpeech Dept .
Home is
t ies induded .. many extras ..
on pen .

Economists Offer Cures To Spring Fever ~6.=o~=i;=:l'90='j=c=om=pu=s,====:!.--==~=:;,=a=s4JO=v,=L=ev=inT=!1=~
Spring feve r is r ea l but
SIU home economis ts have a
whole battery of Hcures . "

Oress comfortable and gail y
.. , plant a herb garden .. . perk
up your m e als with colorful
garden fruit s a nd vegeta bles

.. :brtghten and lighten up your
room or whol e hou se . .. s im -

'P!ltY.:Joour indoo r chores ... take

il!V:Ultage of the s uns hine for
e ithe r wo rk or play.

Yes, [here rea ll y i s s uch a
trung as s pring fever. said
Dr. Frank Ko ni s hi, nutritio nist in the Schoo l of Ho me Economics. Like pl ants a nd other
a nimal s, man unde r goes sea sona l va r iations , hi ghl y not iceable in the s pring .
"These changes a r e no t o nly
physica l but a r e bi ghl ye motio nal as ~IJ," he sa id.
"Som e times " ca ll e d ' s pring
rou s ing.' the sprin g change
brings about a restless ne ss,
instability, ha s te.
"One scie nti s t said, 'T hi s
rhythm s ho ws man to be still
a c reature of the s un, de pendent upon it s COur se through
the season.' "
He r e are the a nt ido te s fo r

spring fe ve r s uggested by fac ulty members in the Schoo l
o f Ho m e Eco no m ics:
Miss Ma rjo ri eJo nes . inte r ior des igner , advises that
"whether you Ii ve in a single
room, a s m a II a pa r t m e nt o r a
large ho use, g ive yo ur e n v iro nmen t a f ace - liftin g. A
coat of paint Is the chea pe st
way to get a spring lift. Fresh

sli p cove r s and o f co ur se fres h ro uch offe r the best channe ls
c urtains lift the spirits. So do for co mbatting Sprin g Feve r
new lamps ha des.
wi th t he " medi c ine" of cloth ing, according to Miss Rit[ a
"Replace
a rtific ial
ar - Whi tese l. She r eco mme nds
rangement s wi th bouque t s of color; fabri cs that soorhe [he
fresh flowe r s o r potte d live s kin. tha t a r e poro us and abplants . E liminate c lutte r. P ut so rbam ; g arments th at fit we ll
a way half t he br ic-a-brac. and co mfo rtably a nd above all,
Replace heavy da rk. ca rpets clothing tha t "gives you a
with light - CO lo r e d wa s hable lift. ..
s catter ru gs o r Japanese
s tra w o nes. Whe re possible
cool blues and
s ub stitute
g r ee ns fo r Winter- wea r y r e ds
a nd b r o wn s- - eve n in s uch
s impl e accesso ri es as pil lows."
Th e
Health Cent e r ha s
.. Few o f us can afford to t rea ted a reco r d number o f
c hange o ur de co r four time s a foot c ut s thi s s pring. accord yea r, " Mi ss Jones sa id, "but ing to Dr. Richard Lee. Uniwe s ho uld mak.e eve ry e ffo rt versity physic ian. So urce o f
th e problem seems to be th e
to bri ng airiness, coo lne ss,
s pacious ne ss into our r oo m s beaches and shallow Wate r
as war m we athe r a rrive s ." area o f Crab Orchard Lake
'
Dr. Jan Ha rper , assoc iate acco rding to Lee .
With warm weather and picprofessor of food a nd nurrj tion, s uggests planting an herb ni c season th e numbe r of ac garden, e ither o utdoors o r in Cidents at Crab Or chard hit
Window boxes, and experi - an all time high last weekend _
m e nting with herbs in cooking Special cause for co mplaint is
broken glass buried in the
to te a se t he appetite.
Such herbs as ba sil, cara- sand o f Lookout Poim and
wa y. d i ll, marjo ram, o regaoo. o ther frequentl y used picnic
r ose mary, savo ry and thyme spots . The glass also has bee n
a r e e a sy to grow, a nd all can ca rried into the shallow wate r
be used i n a ppe tise r s a nd along th e edges of th e lake,
so ur s . meat s , po ul try a nd Dr. Lee urged all area r esivegeta bles. All exce pt ca ra - d e nts who use the lake for
wa y ca n be used with fi s h, s wimming to wear beach shoes
m ost of the m with eggs a nd of so m e type to avoid the
c heese, a nd many ca n be used d a nger o f CUts and i nfectio n.
eit he r in o r on wp of br ead s
I
to im parl a f< diffe r em" fl avor.
NEW
T he se nses o f s ig ht a nd

Foot Cuts Top List
At Health Center

I

FREE • • •
1 Small Cheese

PIZZA

Every $2.25 Size
WITH

PIZZA

We deliver FREE from 4-12 p.m. Daily. Del ivery
on this special Wed . & Thu fS I 7-12 p.m. Onl y.
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• Greasinq
Ups
• TUDe
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•

• Front End Aliqnment

KELLER'S

Cities Service
507

s. Illinois

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT
Tired of living in the s un???? Then move your trailer
or rent one in the Shade
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Here's the wildest barga in si nce the purchase of Alaska ... 11
sm ash se lectio ns by [he bi gges t names in the busi ness . . and
all fo r a mere 9ge! It's your chan ce to pick. up 11 hit numbers
fo r 9( each! E(tch is [he biggest hit fr om II great albums by
th ese tremendo us stars. Including the se nsat iona l new Latin
swinge rs, Th e Brothers Castro.
How co me such a fantastic barga in ? Simpit' . It's a nefarious
sc heme o n o ur par! . Once you r hear one num be r fro m each of
th ese exciting new album s, yo u' lI wanl to
you' re

aL

£:1..'[

them a ll ! While

your reco rd dea ler grabbi ng this bargain . tant a lize

yo ur se lf with t hese ge m s : NANCY

Wll SON / (" "~"' O~ 8AlL

ADDERl Y... CLOSE-UP - The Kingsto n Trio ... O~("E UPOS "
TIM E - Th e Lettermen ... STA RS IN OUR EYEs- The Fo ur Freshmen ... LI NGE R A WH ILE WITH V IC DAMO!"lE .
Bul do n't just si t there . Rush o ut and get " Who 's N..:ws!"
at th at

99~ ·

lousy 99¢?

price! After a ll . how ca n you go wrong for
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A bewildered chemistry nology will succeed him as
s ... dent hesitantly raised his dean .
Accordi ng to the records,
hand for the third consecutive
time. "' Would you please ex- Dr. Abbott will retire from
plain oxidation-reduction once the university, but he will
again?"

An easy-going, aCknowledging

smile

came over Dr.

Talbert W. Abbott' s face, as he
tbought to himse lf, Hthe faces

are different, but the SIU
student of today Is no different tban he was 34 years
ago. "

Another outstanding advancement tbat SIU bas made is the

physical expansion.
HSrudenrs study." These
twO words we re emphatically

dale. In fact, he says that he
will be available for any odd
jobs Preside nt Delyte W,

spoken whe n asked to give
students advice. "The four
years, of college life should
be among the happiest." be
says. Studying s hould come

Morris may feel require his

first bur there should be a

talents.

never retire from his interests and frie nds In Carbon-

of chemistry, dean of Liberai

more than 20 years , With a

balance between extracurri c ular activities and classwork.
E ach person shoul d find him self a s a student:' be added.
BeSides co ntinuing to serve
Southern, Dr. Abbott plans to
s upervise the construction of

Ans and acting de an o f academic affairs.
Whether in the classroom,

gleam

a

This ve teran educato r has

Dr. Abron cuts a familiar

figure at all of the athle tic
events. His avid interest is

devoted 34 of his young 69

exemplified

years to Southern as a te ache r

track

in his office, walk:ing across
campus, o r
watching S[U
athletic events , Dr , Abbott
is alwa ys e age r to share a
few min utes with students.

Thi s June will mark th e
end of his t e aching career ,
Official announce m e nt o f his
r eti rement was made last
Septembe r but delay in fill-

Ing the position as dean kept
him at his des k throughout
the Winter and spring terms.

Dr. Henry Dan P iper of the
galIforni a In stitute in Tech-

and
in

by his judging
fie ld

e ve nts

for

his eyes, he r e -

ne w

ho me

marked that the Salulci showIng against powerful Kansa s

Drive,

athletic events prese nted by
the SIU athletic co uncil.

m e mber

tra vel.

on Briarwood

a nd improve

his golf ga me.
Abbott, who came to SIU
State in a r ecent track event
was Hthe m ost o utstancting with degrees from Indi a na
meet he bad ever seen." Dr. a nd Harvard Univers ities and
Abbott is quite proud of th e a doctorate from the Unive rlifeti me pass to all ca mpu s si ty o f illinOiS, ha s been 3_
of

th e

A m erican

Che mi stry Socie t y fo r 40
yea r s.
ca ree r arSouthern, Dr. Abbott
The Abbo rt' shave twochildhas been continually im- r e n: their daughter, E lle n,
pressed with tIthe calibe r o f i s in c h a rge o f the Univ e rSity
faculty that have come to SIU." Museum laboratory; and so n,
"Many internationally-kno wn Frank, teac hes m a the mati cs
people are servin~ the uni- and coaches wrestling in
ve rsity community •• he says . Kankakee.

Throughout his professional

DR . TALBERT W. ABBOTT

retires

this

month

aft... 34 years as a

teacher of chemistry, dean of Liberal Arts, and acring dean of
academic: affa irs at SIU . But he says he 'l l remain aba il able for
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Spring feve r is r ea l but
SIU home economis ts have a
whole battery of Hcures . "

Oress comfortable and gail y
.. , plant a herb garden .. . perk
up your m e als with colorful
garden fruit s a nd vegeta bles

.. :brtghten and lighten up your
room or whol e hou se . .. s im -

'P!ltY.:Joour indoo r chores ... take

il!V:Ultage of the s uns hine for
e ithe r wo rk or play.

Yes, [here rea ll y i s s uch a
trung as s pring fever. said
Dr. Frank Ko ni s hi, nutritio nist in the Schoo l of Ho me Economics. Like pl ants a nd other
a nimal s, man unde r goes sea sona l va r iations , hi ghl y not iceable in the s pring .
"These changes a r e no t o nly
physica l but a r e bi ghl ye motio nal as ~IJ," he sa id.
"Som e times " ca ll e d ' s pring
rou s ing.' the sprin g change
brings about a restless ne ss,
instability, ha s te.
"One scie nti s t said, 'T hi s
rhythm s ho ws man to be still
a c reature of the s un, de pendent upon it s COur se through
the season.' "
He r e are the a nt ido te s fo r

spring fe ve r s uggested by fac ulty members in the Schoo l
o f Ho m e Eco no m ics:
Miss Ma rjo ri eJo nes . inte r ior des igner , advises that
"whether you Ii ve in a single
room, a s m a II a pa r t m e nt o r a
large ho use, g ive yo ur e n v iro nmen t a f ace - liftin g. A
coat of paint Is the chea pe st
way to get a spring lift. Fresh

sli p cove r s and o f co ur se fres h ro uch offe r the best channe ls
c urtains lift the spirits. So do for co mbatting Sprin g Feve r
new lamps ha des.
wi th t he " medi c ine" of cloth ing, according to Miss Rit[ a
"Replace
a rtific ial
ar - Whi tese l. She r eco mme nds
rangement s wi th bouque t s of color; fabri cs that soorhe [he
fresh flowe r s o r potte d live s kin. tha t a r e poro us and abplants . E liminate c lutte r. P ut so rbam ; g arments th at fit we ll
a way half t he br ic-a-brac. and co mfo rtably a nd above all,
Replace heavy da rk. ca rpets clothing tha t "gives you a
with light - CO lo r e d wa s hable lift. ..
s catter ru gs o r Japanese
s tra w o nes. Whe re possible
cool blues and
s ub stitute
g r ee ns fo r Winter- wea r y r e ds
a nd b r o wn s- - eve n in s uch
s impl e accesso ri es as pil lows."
Th e
Health Cent e r ha s
.. Few o f us can afford to t rea ted a reco r d number o f
c hange o ur de co r four time s a foot c ut s thi s s pring. accord yea r, " Mi ss Jones sa id, "but ing to Dr. Richard Lee. Uniwe s ho uld mak.e eve ry e ffo rt versity physic ian. So urce o f
th e problem seems to be th e
to bri ng airiness, coo lne ss,
s pacious ne ss into our r oo m s beaches and shallow Wate r
as war m we athe r a rrive s ." area o f Crab Orchard Lake
'
Dr. Jan Ha rper , assoc iate acco rding to Lee .
With warm weather and picprofessor of food a nd nurrj tion, s uggests planting an herb ni c season th e numbe r of ac garden, e ither o utdoors o r in Cidents at Crab Or chard hit
Window boxes, and experi - an all time high last weekend _
m e nting with herbs in cooking Special cause for co mplaint is
broken glass buried in the
to te a se t he appetite.
Such herbs as ba sil, cara- sand o f Lookout Poim and
wa y. d i ll, marjo ram, o regaoo. o ther frequentl y used picnic
r ose mary, savo ry and thyme spots . The glass also has bee n
a r e e a sy to grow, a nd all can ca rried into the shallow wate r
be used i n a ppe tise r s a nd along th e edges of th e lake,
so ur s . meat s , po ul try a nd Dr. Lee urged all area r esivegeta bles. All exce pt ca ra - d e nts who use the lake for
wa y ca n be used with fi s h, s wimming to wear beach shoes
m ost of the m with eggs a nd of so m e type to avoid the
c heese, a nd many ca n be used d a nger o f CUts and i nfectio n.
eit he r in o r on wp of br ead s
I
to im parl a f< diffe r em" fl avor.
NEW
T he se nses o f s ig ht a nd

Foot Cuts Top List
At Health Center

I

FREE • • •
1 Small Cheese

PIZZA

Every $2.25 Size
WITH

PIZZA

We deliver FREE from 4-12 p.m. Daily. Del ivery
on this special Wed . & Thu fS I 7-12 p.m. Onl y.

TONY'S'"lzzaIA
..you· .... tri.d
'03 S. IllinoiS

tn.

Cities Services I
• Greasinq
Ups
• TUDe
• Brakework
Wheel Balanc:inq
• Washinq

rest _ now try the a.st"

GL 7 · 8747

•

• Front End Aliqnment

KELLER'S

Cities Service
507

s. Illinois

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT
Tired of living in the s un???? Then move your trailer
or rent one in the Shade

ACROSS FROM VTI - 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS

WHD'SNEWSI

In one fabulo. us album- the nation's top recar d - 9 9 ' "
ing sta.rs at their singing and swinging best!
..,
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* ~ A DARCII *
Here's the wildest barga in si nce the purchase of Alaska ... 11
sm ash se lectio ns by [he bi gges t names in the busi ness . . and
all fo r a mere 9ge! It's your chan ce to pick. up 11 hit numbers
fo r 9( each! E(tch is [he biggest hit fr om II great albums by
th ese tremendo us stars. Including the se nsat iona l new Latin
swinge rs, Th e Brothers Castro.
How co me such a fantastic barga in ? Simpit' . It's a nefarious
sc heme o n o ur par! . Once you r hear one num be r fro m each of
th ese exciting new album s, yo u' lI wanl to
you' re

aL

£:1..'[

them a ll ! While

your reco rd dea ler grabbi ng this bargain . tant a lize

yo ur se lf with t hese ge m s : NANCY

Wll SON / (" "~"' O~ 8AlL

ADDERl Y... CLOSE-UP - The Kingsto n Trio ... O~("E UPOS "
TIM E - Th e Lettermen ... STA RS IN OUR EYEs- The Fo ur Freshmen ... LI NGE R A WH ILE WITH V IC DAMO!"lE .
Bul do n't just si t there . Rush o ut and get " Who 's N..:ws!"
at th at

99~ ·

lousy 99¢?

price! After a ll . how ca n you go wrong for

J

i Poge 6

11fE EGYPTlAH

" - 5,196 .

JWil1 M·on.e.y · S~olve 'Poor Nations' Woes!
Noted ' British Economist Explores
Problems Of Rich Helping The Poor
THE RICH NA TIONS AND THE
POOR NATIONS. By Bar6ara Ward.
(New York:
W. W. Norton and
Company, 1962. Pp. 159. $3.75.)

opment funds, trade groups, common
markets. statistical services, and,
above all, common policy-making
organs . . . . " (p. 152)

I

bile she denies that we can
continue to operate entirely on the
premise tbet the indlvidual good of
the separate nations will somehow
achieve a general good for all
(pp. 139-41 ~I[Mslm), she nevertheless argues
t we wUl, in fact,
benefit roo tram helping the underdeveloped states (pp. 149- 150).

t is sometimes thought that tbe
technique of educating is ro say the
same thing in a thousand different
ways. Accordingly, this book does
not have a new or particularly
startling message, but its worth is
able restatement of an imponant
. jiOiilt of view. It is a view which
. this reviewer doubts can be mean- ingfully denied, yet it Is one which
we often prefer to Ignore.

-Miss Ward's burden of argument
is thet the rlcb nations reached
their present achievement through
the interactive forces of four
revolutions:
rbose of equality, of
this - worldliness, of population
growth, and of science and saving.
The poorer areas of the world
bave been inrroduced ro these
movements via the West, but the
Impacts of some of these have
outsrripped others, and the net
results are roday less than satisfacrory. The Inadequacy of capital
accumulation appears to he the
greatest problem, and it 1s one to
wblch the Marxist areas address
themselves with teiling force. This
Is the case because It is probably
easier to force low income societies
to sa ve than to get them to do so
de mo cra ti ca 11 y,
because
a
doctrinaire solution is often deceptively simple to grasp. and
because the Russians can pJint to

their own dramatic achievements
within a s hort span of time as a
blueprint for action.
Yet tbe Free World is not without
weapons, and in thiS connection Miss
Ward suggests a program of
sustained s ystematic aid from the
wealthy countries to help the underdeveloped countrie s obtain sufficient
capital investment to arrive at the
self generating s tage of economic
development. To thiS end she use s
tbe figure of one per cent of national
income a s "a fair criterion" . and
sbe, a Bririsher, recognizes that
the United States has borne mo s t
of the burden alone thus far.
Secondly, sbe would Uke to see the
Atlantic Community forge more
cohesive instruments of mutual cooperation such as "banks . devel -

W

It seems ro this reviewer that with
the revolution of rising expectations
pusbing against both a growing
popularlon and Inadequate capital
as a veritable axiom of underdeveloped status, there appear to
be no alternaflves to sustained
systematic economic aid save (1)
a renewed Isolationism or (2) piecemeal cooperation. The first alternative Is not merely meaningless
and unthinkable, It is illiterate,
wbile the second, though having
precedent in its favor, sbows little
evidence to give one real confidence
in It.

H. B. JACOBIHI

On

the other bend, adequate capital
a Id is not in itself a panacea. The
use of such funds must be carefully
planned to maximize the advantages
of the recipient state. When this
means thet the cherished pet projects of a charismatic leader are
economJcally irrelevant, stalemate,
waste, and general wheel spinning
may result. And with them the
patience of the taxpayers in the
capital s upplying states may well
wear thin. To be sure. the whole
problem would be morally much
simpler if one could always put the
responsibility upon certaln key
leader s , but if fact the whole pattern
of education and technology in an
underdeveloped country may be at
fault a s The Congo well Illustrates .

Miss
Ward' s
prognosis and
therapy appear to be well conceived,
but the real problem is one of human
relations.
The patient must be
willing and cooperative, and the
surgeon must be dedicated, skillful,
understanding, intelligent, present,
and sober.

SIU Graduate To Seroe As Missionary
Education methods and procedures learned at Southern illinois
University will be applied In teachIng Japanese srudents next year
by Duane Bodeen, J une graduate
of SIU's College of Education.
Bodeen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Bodeen of Alpha, has been
accepted by the World Mission Di vision of the Metbodist church to
serve a term as a teaching missionary in Japan.
An hOnor student, Bodeen is a
member of Phi Eta Sigma and the
Liberal Arts and Sciences Honor
Society. This year be has been
granted a Tbelma Louise Kellogg
Educarlon Scholarship.
Bodeen e ntered SIU planning to
become a veterinarian but changed
his mind in choice of career after
being an active member of Wesley
Foundarlon center for the Meth-

odist student movement on the SIL
campus.
In his career choice, Bodee,
will spend three years In Japan
the first su months being languagE
srudy. Main duties in bls work wil
be teaching English at the secondary school level, conducting BiblE
classes for adults and doing socia:
work in the area of the Metbod.isl
school.
Bodeen sald "} chose to be c
teactung missionary hecause I be ·
lieve in the need for education
and for a foundation of Christian
faith ' and love in life. I cbose
to serve abroad because the re quirements for service there are
such that many people are unable
to go. I felt a responsibility to
serve since the need for Christian
college graduates in many foreign
countries is 80 great."

H. B. Jacobini

Illinois., Madison County Books
Presented To Edwardsville Library
An unusual gift of books has
been received by SIU for its
library at Edwardsville, bead
llbrarian at Edwardsville,
John C. Abbott, said.
Presented by Mrs. L. N.
Maxfield of Godfrey, the books
have been assembled in ,the
Mason-Maxfield faintly for
more rhan 100 years. Many
of them deal with ruinols and
Madison County hlsrory.
They came to the library
as a result of Mrs. Maxfield's learning of a special
project which Abbott has under way to save as many
books as possible before they
disappear completely from the
American scene.

gave

"I
the books hecause
I wanted them to stay together
and he where they would he

of most use," Mrs. Maxfield Adams. Events in this work
sald.
are referred to in nearly all
Tbe oldest book in the col- books on freedom of the press,
lection is a "New Guide for he added.
Emigrants to the West," by
Too much later publlcarlons
John Ma/IOn Peck of Rock in the Maxfield gift collection
Springs, lllinois, publlsbed in are "Reid' 8 Brochure of
1836.
Alron, 1912," and the .. Alron
' A large part of this volume Souvenir Album of 1895."
deals with IllinoiS, eapecially
These are rich with memtbe Great American Bottoms ories for ~y per80D8 · yet
which is evident below the living, Abbott sald, arid conbluffs in the Edwardsville- tain hundreds of pictures of
Wood River-Alton area.
well lrnowo people and scenes
of Alton.
Most noteworthy book in the
collecrlon, Abbott said, Is "A
Memoir of Elijah P . LoveThe University Center projoy, Who Was Murdered in
Defense of the Liberty of the gramming board announced
Press at Alton, November?, todsy thet the Roman Room
1837."
wUl he open as a srudy room
This book, Abbott explained, tram 7 p.m.,until closing today
was published in ' 1838 ' ~th through 'i'u<:.scIa'y. June .12
an introducrlon by John Quincy final exarrilnktton ..eek. '

* * *
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:::Ornell .Sets New .Record For. '1W:le .
;\s' SJU Takes·4th-ln CCC T~frck' Meet
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THOROUGH EYE EXAMINATION $3.50

Dr. M. P. Kanis Conrad Optical
at

OPTOMETRIST

PH. GL7.4919

411 S. ILLINOIS

AND CURE

BILL CORNELL •••• n.w C..... I Collegi ••• Confer.nc. mil.
r.cord Saturday ""it+. a 4:06 .2 tim • . Hi. time bettered the old record of 4:08 ,6 set in 1961 by Kansas. Bill Dahcn. Dotson fin·
ished astrid. b"'ind C4m.lI, aft.r Nnning h.od-to-h.ad for
thr •• laps . Com.1I Com. back to run a
I.g on South.m' ..
mil .... Iay t-am that finished s.cond but was award.d first aft.r
Misscuri was disqualified for int.rferenc • .

"9."

third

Sarurday .

Western

won tbe event with a time
of 54.5 only six-tenths of a
s e cond fas ter rhan Saunders
55. 1.
"I wa s ve ry pleased with
tbe boys' performances;" SIU
coach Le w Hartzog said, f fThe
boys all did a terdfi c job
that is evident in our f ounh
place finish."
"We took five men yet tbey
man aged to finish ahead of
l .ome schools tbat had (Iftee n
or
4nore pays n.nru.ng,"
Hanwg aided.
"Western
Michigan entered some 25
want"f'! to show th e sldlls they boys In the meet. ~ ' .
had le arned and practiced i n
The Salul<is next perform their classes."
ance will be at Eu gellf;:~ Ore .
There were two double win- (or the National Collegiate
ners in the m eet. Ro lfe T ract and Field c bamplon Cooper won the mUe and 880- ships, June 14-16.
yard runs. Larry. Foley won
the 100 and 220"yard 1dash e s .
TRAILER FOR REH.T
Foley also took fourth In the
.c5 x 10
broad jump.
Avollobl. Jun. 12 , Hickory

Mic blgan placed second.
In the 400- meter hurdles
Saunde rs and Peters turned
commendable efforts as
tbe y co mpeted (o r the fir s t
time in tbe evenL Saunders
flnisbed second a nd Peters
fourrh . Iowa's .J erry Wi1l1al"ft8

in

65 Students Take Part
In Intercl~ss Track Meet

Foley's time of :10.8 for
the lOO-yard dasb was faster
than the 11 seconds that won
the SIU intramural 100.
Thurman BrO Oks , S I U
freshman baske tball r egula r ,
won the 440-yard dash with a
:59.1 clocl::ing. Brooks also
finished second In the broad
jump.

;:==========~
Get Yo"r Lat.· Hour

.,
LAVENDER'S
CITY DAIRY
521 South IIlinoi.
open
days a week

( 2 mil.s south on h'way 51 )

Eacb Apartment has:
* Priv<rte Cooking Uni.
* Private BatIt

7

4:30

am -

11

• ALL UTILITIES PAID

·~LERAT.ES
Alr' Uoits R., I3y Sun-.ne!Tenn
R.s.en. an opom. ... t now fOr Fall T.... .

Day 1344R, Night945W

pm

H.w ero Dairy Products

· lunch"n meats.

* Pri vate Entrance

A grc:!t deal of non~n~(" hal' lJN"n writt£n about educat.ional
tcl('\"i!'ion. Follo win,e: is my contribut.ion:
It haJ;. heen !'.'lid th:l.t u>lc\"i~ion all ot..o;; no de.o;imhle' \'i{'win~
Ilo UT'!' to ed u c~l lionaJ :tnd intell ectual pro~ram s. Thi:-:; i~ simply
not~ . Fo r in~L:lnCe, you elln ~('(' " The' Kunt and H ~E'1 Hou r "
e\'t'fV d:l.\" al 4 a .m . Th i:, E'x('cll("llt !'how i~ fo llowed aL 5 a .lIl.
by ': K ie~k~a.:.lfd Clin Be Fun ." Fo r !'uch h%).' ~crunps as lic
ahed beyond that hour , t ht'r'(' is 11 !i plcndid pro,e:rum O il ::,unriay
murnin~ :It 7 :1:1 called " B i rd~ of Minne.<;()l!t , EXCf'pt Duluth ."
~ milch for thE> myLh that TV J!;ive-!' no primc time to eduC3tiullal pruJ!TUIII~ . ::\ow Ict Ui' deflate a nothcr c:.tnard : that TV
is nut eIlJ!;c r to injecL infRllectu:u contRnl in all its pro~Ill S.
If you hn\"e sut, ItS J Illt\'e saL, with a te ie\"i!'ion pianninJ!;
hO,lfd , you would know that tIlt' op po... ite is t rue'. 1 was po\'·
il(!Red recentJy tn witncf;.s a mM'tinJ!; of two of T\"s topmns t
proWUIll dc\'elopen;. - hoth n.amed Hinkie T:ltte~11.
"Hinkie, " said Hink le to Hinkie , "i f Lht're is one Lhinj:t I
am oound and detenninM , iL'!' t.h:tL we 're ~oi n j:t to h3\,(" intel·
Icctuli l cont£nt. in nexL f;(':a.<;(JII'~ pro,ltTltlll ~ . "
"fi ilO1:ht !" replied Hin kie, "~o leL us put on our thin k in~
cap!' lind /(0 to wo rk. "
" I fo r~ot m y t.hinking ca p in Wel'Lport ," Mid Hinkle, "but
J have a beLtcr noLion : let u~ lilO1:ht a Marl boro ."
" But of course!" cried Binkic. "Becaul'C the !Jest. way to
think is to sctt.lc back a nd ~t comfortahl e, :a.nd what is Lhe
cil!Ut'eLLe that lets you FoeWe huck and KCt colllfOrlllble:'"
"I i'aid Marlboro," anl'wered Binkie . " Wf>ren 't. you listeninjl;:'"
"A fu ll -fls.\"ored "'make i~ .M s rILoro," decill red Rinkie .
"R ich toh'.!cco, pure white filter, a choiCC' of pack o r box.
What is ~tLcr than a Ms rl hom:' ''
" A ~'furlbn ro !lTld a m .. tch," replied Binki,f'. " (; ot one?"
Binkic had , Rnd ~ they lit. their ,e:ood M8.rl bo~ and I'eLtJed
. oo.ck :lnd ItOt odlnfort.u.hlc :md proceeded til cerebrnte.
"First of all ," said Binkie, " w{" lire lO1:oinji!; to svoid a ll the o ld
cliches. We will have no dnm~t ic colllcdie-:, no we;tenll', no
private eyes, no deep rea ,di\'ers, no docton; , :lIld no lawyers."
" Hiji!;ht.! " said Binkie. ·..t ' Nl m ethin~ nffheat.."
"Tha t 's t.he word -offbeat, " !'.Hid Binkie.
They ~ m oked and cert>brated .
" )'uu know," said Hinki{', " Liler;> h::s ncvc r been u series
. ' aho ut t.he Coast a nd Geodetic Surwv ."
"Or about ,e:l u.ss hlnwer:-- ," !':tid Hi ll·l:i::-.
They fell into Il Io n!!" t.c 'rnid ~il(,llc('
" 'You know," ~id Bink ie', " th (r~ '!' n :tlly no t.hing wrong wit.h

L.of Troll.r Court , R R 2. Cor .
t.rvill • . CONTACT Roy Comb.
Ph . y U~ - ~793

DELUXE 2-Man APARTMENfS

CALL Anna-CoUect

5°F.....

B. A ...,ed In Advaac. Yo." GI ..... with HI"' ••• Qu.lity
KrytoIr; Bifocal .r Sin,l. Vi.ion Len •••• nd L..... Styl.
Fr_. Will Co •• Y00 Only $9.50.

,re

The first annual SIU interLass rrack ~t was held
acurday among the men'.a
bysical educatlon clas ses.
'he m~t attracted 65 con~ stants from the four classes.
The meet was conducted by
le Deparqnent of ~byJ;1cal
:ducatlon for Men as pan of
he required servilee program.
;ontestants entered voluntarIy from an interest and dei re to compere.
"It was most satisfying to
,ave such enthusiastic pariclpation by the students,"
lonald G. Knowlton, Agglsant Professo r of Physical
~ducation said .
"The pariclpants e ntered because they

$9.

PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES $9.SO
FRAMES REPLACED WHILE YaJ WAIT I.w •• SS.50

Dame and Kansas, re-

>ectlvely. SIU's 31 points
good enough to outdlsnce Big 10 tract and field
lampion Mlcblgan and· anoer Big 10 school Purdue.
Bill Cornell, Brian Turner
Id Jim Dupree turned In
Jts tanding rrformances for
,e Salul<ls. · Cornell estabs bed a new -Central Colleiate marl< In tbe mile with a
me of 4:06.2 breal<lng the
ld standard set In 1961 of
:08.6 by Kansas' Bill Dot, n. Cornell flni s bed a stride
1 front of Dotson Sarurday,
fter running bead- to - bead for
tree laps .
Turner in the thl-ee-mile
10 · opened up with a torrid
lee to fini s h first in the race.
n the way to the first place
nish, Turne r had a 4:as.S
,lie cloctlng, 9: 17 two- mile
me but co uld no t maintain
Ie fast pace and fini s hed
Itb a time of 14:14.&.
11m Dapree won the 880~ dull ·by beating Big 10
bamplon. Egr.s Lepps of
Ilcblgan. Dupree 's winning
.me was 1:50. 1 In tbird place
eblnd Dupree and Lepps was
11seour1'8 Bill Ra wson.
~rn woo tbe mile rely event afte r Missouri was
isquallfle d for Interference.
unnIng the rel ay for tile SaJkis was John Saunders . 7.9,
000 Peters 50.3, Corne 11
9.4, and Dupree w1tb a 47 .6.
TIle SaI.-' · .time In tile
veut_ w"!c~lS. lCimsas, wblch
eat ~m lie ... In the mile
elay, -a DDOnth ago, (lnlshed

ALL GLASSES
C_,I_

Tbe old... tbeory that quality
. just as l!lIport.ant as quanl ' was brought out again at
e 37th annual Central Colgiate Conference tract meet
ben SIU flnlsbed fourth.
Despite tile fact tbat Soutbn tool< only ~lve men to tile
eet Saturday tbey managed
score 31 points to finish
,hind Western MIchigan,
)tte

Pa,.7

Ic. cr.o.

·
·
,
·

cold .od.
Ie",onad.
cooki.s
,oil.

GOOD LUCK ,
ON YOUR FI~ALS

II clich~

"itUI1Liull - provided , of COUO'C , it's Otfbc:lt."
"R iJ!;iLt !" sa id Rir~e . ":-:0 let\ s,ay we do a ~ ri e- al"out a
:1 who le h Ulich of lovuble kids
who play me rry pr.m ks on him."
"Ye:lh , nnd he 's :tl!"o n cotriJoy," :,,;lid llin.k.ie.
"And a d("(:p ~('a (liIH," !'.:lid Binkie.
"With n Inw ,u,grN'," !'.:lid Hin kie.
"Plus ml .\f .D.," said Hinkie.
" :hut he run" n drledirc agr1lry," said Rinkir .
"Bi nkie," &:lid Hinkic to Bi nk ie, "we"'e done it a2l'Lin !"
They " hook hands "ilentJy, not trul'ti nJ!; Lh em~ve: to !'lleIlk,
:lOd lit M!l.rlooros and !'<f'ttl(>d h.ack tn relax, for M.uihoro ii' !1
cigarettf> not only fur cerelJ t:ltio ll , hut ror ~ttJ ing back with in ract, for all c.>caJJ.;ion!' and conditiom;, al l time- nnd climf.:f1i,
all &etLBOOS a nd reasons, a ll men :lOd women .
C II1G2 Jo.lu Sbulmul
guy wh() '~ a fami ly man wit.h

ThU column i• ."anso:"c'::-aonutimes nerDOaul~ 1M
maier,. 01 Marlboro • •rho inoite 1I0U to Irll Iheir IUw Aller

c:i..,-ettu. ,"",ilGbk in J.:in::- . i -:c pac/,; or .Ip-Iop bcu: .t
tolMcco countC'rt in eUS(J :;i .. : c~

./
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ROTC Exhibition l Drill Team
Ileorganized, New Commander

Two MV-C S-eh-ools
On Football Sked
Two Missouri Valley Conference
schools highlight
SIU's 1962 lO-game football
schedule. SIU will play five
games In McAndrew Stadium
and five away from home.

;1:

The AFROTC Exhibition
Drill Team under Its new
commander, Jobo P. Maguire,
bas adopted a new organIzationa aetup.

After the Texas A 8< I game,
Southern journeys to Drake
and Central Michigan on successive weekends before play-

Following the Hili s d a I e
meeting, SIU plays Lincoln
University and Illinois State
also

coming

to

END OF TERM TRIP COMING UP?

SIU hits tbe road again Nove mher 3 for Mi chigan where
the Salukis will meet Northern
Michigan. Northern Michigan
Is one of the top small-college
teams and in recent years
ha ve played in the National
Association of IntercolJegiare

Athletics bowl games.

Fon Campbell calls on SIU
November 10 for a clash.
Fon Campbell will feature a
fo rmer SlU football player,
Ernie Wheelwright. Wheelwright played Mlbac' and defensiv e linebac ker for the
Sal ulci s in 1960 when the

If so, for 'o safe trip I.t us
CHECK YOUR CAR
Drain and flush radiator, brolr..,
checked & adjust.d, co.pl ....

Salulcis finished witb an
record.
Southern tra vels to Sowllng
Gree n University Novemher
17. Bowling Green has beaten
the Salukis three consecuti ve
years and is the first majorcollege team tbat SIU has
played.
Last year SIU finished first
in the In tersta te Conference

inspection, lubricatio~ and oil

change-·S5.65 include 4 qts .
of premium oil
Stcunp CoII.ctors
Ollensen Shell Service
Ge' Your PI.id

The r e is a growing tenden c y srudents to think for the m in the United States (Q restrict s el ves, to distinguish betwee n
t he freedo m of students as we ll true and false, [Q dete ct a
as that of tea chers, according phony when they see and he ar
(Q Dr. Alonzo Myers, visiting o ne in action . "
professor of higher ed ucation .
Myers. who sa id he had
Myers, former c hairma n of
the department of higher visited most of the nation's
uni
vers ities and college s in
educat ion at New Yo rk Uni versity and a nationally recog- a lifetime of teach ing s aid
nized auth ority on problems of thar since 1940 there has been
retirement, said "we are s o a "growin g te nden cy" (or
seared of the co mmuni st governme nt agen c ies to inves threat that we appear al most tigate prospective employees
ready to abando n democracy in by quizzing teachers concernorder to combat commun- ing thoughts, ac tions , statements and behavior of for ism."
mer students.
HWe seem to be moving in
[he direction of requiring
"Man y students today are
young men and women to pass advised to join no organi za a loyalty exa mination 3S one tions. attend no meetings. s ign
of the requirements for ad- no petitions. take no stand
mission to college, he ob- o n anything. lest s uch actions
served.
be used later to interfere
with appointment or promoMyers said there is a tio n, O' he said.
"widely held belief" college
. students are too immature to
"If we regard and treat
be allowed mu ch freedom In students 3S honorable and
the conduct of their personal responsible people, they will
affairs of participation in endea vor to measure up to
policy determination. a We that expectancy," he noted.
seem to have lost faith in "We should remind c urselves
!be abll1iy of American college tbat the only real s uperiority

with a 5 - 1 record and 7-3
overall. The Sa lukis lost to
Drake, Western Illinois and
Bowling Green.

Of

Dennis Kowal Sculpture On Exhibit
In .G allery Lounge Until June 17
considerable variety Is evi denced both In materials and
craftsmanship.
This Is the first time
an exhibit s uch as this has
been placed in the University
Center. and is pan o f the
an department's Idea of
manng the entire University
a living museum.
Kowal, who is married and
has two c hildren, has done
his graduate work: under Milton F. Sullivan.

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY

Single Rooms For Boys
Summer Term

*

*

Pino 00"'9" Fruh Doi l.,
Pino Sauce
SpoQ"e lli-Ro .. io li Mea t and Toma to Sauce
Italian
Ita li an Sou109'
Spef; il:ll l Blended Piu o Ch,.i,

*

*

*

a,.f

ITALIAN VILLAGE
405 5.

W"hl~"

4 lIecb

So.,.

of ht N..i ...1 . . .

CALL 7-6559
OPEN 4·12 P.... EICEn .. ONDAT

$5 per Week

SOUTHERN DORM
107 W. Monroe

Summ.r Term for Man-ied

Coupl..
TRAILER
45 • 10.
900 E. P.rI<
C.II 457-2874

Ph. 457-8563

'~ THIS WEEK ~ SPECIAL
I' '">,;7") Give Your Favorite

(.
~
fH'
~;{~~
'.

~"

Graduate

I

A Camera

<.I

POLAROID CAMERAS
Latest Model J-66 and J-33
Electric Eye - 10 Second
Fully Automatic

WANTED:
Ride to Dallas,
T .xas or nearby

You Can Own One For

Around Jun. 12

Contact 6-143, Woody Hall
LOST .. Poir HEAVY .
FRAMED
GLASSES,
between W.sley Founda·
tion Parking Lot and Unl ·
y."lty Aye . Entrance to
Ho... Ec. B I ~.

Call 457-«50

STUDENTS
You May

Order Your

Whil.

$59.99

They I•• ,

NAUMAN CAMERA SHOP
AND STUDIO
717 So. IIllnol.

.. •

Pick"s Food Mart

PH. 541)..1700

STEAK

'TIUs Swnmer

,

JEWELRY

·~.f'
102 S. III.
Carbond.l.

Ph . 457.4972

Carbondale. IIUno!.

Class Ring
from

The fol lo wing or . mode in our own kitchen-To prepore thou fomo u l Ii o lil:lln d i1h u

*

we can justly claim o ver our
s tudents is that we have lived
lo nger and thus ha ve had more
time in which to ga in knowledge.
"Those of us who live long
enough," he said . " eventuall y
learn that this is a distrinctJon of dubious value."

EAST MAIN and WALL

Stomps Here!

Authority Says Communist Threat
Endangers Democracy In Colleges

Dennis J. Kowal of Cblcago
bas designed and created a
graduate sculpture exhibit
which may be seen at the
University Gallery Lounge until June 17th.
The entire exhibit bas bee n
prepared by Kowal In correlation with a graduate requirement for hi s master of fine
ans program. The exhibit ls
designed to present evidence
of confidence and creativity
mrough a one-man s how. A

from the Angel Fligbt.

McAndrew

for games.

Carme n Piccone's Salukis
open their season Septemaer
15 at T exas A & I. Texas
A & I is located outside
Corpus Christi and is regarded as a tOP footb all
schooL

team with a sponsor chaser

The 2O-man eXhibition rean
Tbe new program Includes under the direction or Sergean
Juniors and seniors In Ithe I Robert Kulyn bas participate,
Honor Guard. In the past onJy In eight parades this year am
freshmen and sopbomores bas provided firing squads fOJ
served In tbe group.
tbree mUltary funerals.

ing lIS first bome game October 13 against Hillsdale, Mich.

Drake and North Texas
State, two Missouri Valley
members, are scheduled to
meet the Salukls. Southern
..Ill travel to Des Moine s
for the Drake contest Sepremher 22 and then North Texas
State calls on SIU Novemher
24 to close out Southern's
1962 football season.
SIU will he meeting North
Texas State, Texas A & I.
Nonhern Michigan, Hillsdale
and Fort Camphell, Ky. for the
first time.

Tbe Honor Guard is com·
posed of an exhibition tealT
as well as the regulation dill

43C ~

Spanish Onions
3 # for 25¢
Lemons
Tide

Doz.

49(

AG Coffee
I

2 Reg . Pkgs. 57,

2# can $1.18

DAD'S Root Beer 112 gal

39,

39'

